when cessation programs are conducted during or after school or as group sessions. In these settings, it is impossible to conceal participants ' smoking status from school personnel and to guarantee the confidentiality of what is said within the group ( 14 ) . Another recruitment barrier is adolescents ' desire for independence and for making their own decisions. For many teens, smoking cessation programs represent "nagging," "judging," "preaching," and "pushing" ( 13 , 15 ) -the antithesis of independence. Finally, many teens lack enthusiasm for, and harbor misperceptions about, potentially helpful cessation strategies, and still others simply do not know that help is available or where to find it ( 11 , 13 , 15 -19 ) .
These barriers to recruitment and retention can also limit teens ' willingness to engage in the constructive dialogue essential for interventions to be effective. But there are other impediments to effectiveness, many of which are associated with the unique characteristics of adolescents and their smoking habits. For example, many teens smoke less often than daily and do not think of themselves as smokers or do not view their smoking as a problem requiring assistance ( 5 , 7 , 19 , 20 ) . They also underestimate the addictive potential of nicotine -evidence suggests that a large proportion of adolescent smokers are dependent on nicotine ( 21 ) -and overestimate their ability to quit at any time ( 22 ) . For these smokers, cessation messages hold little relevance ( 13 , 15 , 19 , 23 , 24 ) . Other effectiveness barriers include adolescents ' lack of motivation to quit, their lack of knowledge and skills for quitting, and their use of smoking to manage stress and negative emotions ( 25 ) . Finally, the life transitions of older adolescence and emerging adulthood -transitions to higher education, jobs, independent living arrangements, new social networks, and "adult" relationships and responsibilities -present both opportunities and barriers to smoking abstinence ( 26 -29 ) .
Subjects and Methods

Protection of Human Subjects
The HS intervention design, procedures, and materials met project and Federal requirements for sensitive and respectful treatment of study participants and were reviewed and approved in advance and annually by the Hutchinson Center's Institutional Review Board. The trial is registered on ClinicalTrials.gov, identifier: NCT00115882.
Conceptual Basis of the Smoking Cessation Intervention
Social Cognitive Theory (SCT) ( 30 ) guided the development of the HS cessation intervention. SCT describes a dynamic ongoing process in which personal factors (including cognitions), human behavior, and the environment exert influence on each other ( 30 ) . Personal factors influencing smoking cessation include the adolescent's valuation of quitting, expectations about the positive and negative consequences of smoking and quitting, and belief in her or his own ability to quit, that is, quitting self-efficacy. Behavioral factors influencing cessation include the number and level of refusal and cessation skills that the adolescent has mastered. Environmental influences include family members, peers, and the media that, through modeling, influence the development of an adolescent's own smoking practices, attitudes, and perceptions of social norms. Consistent with SCT, the HS intervention seeks to change participants ' smoking and quitting outcome expectancies, quitting self-efficacy, quitting outcome expectations, behavioral capability, and perceptions of social norms ( 31 -34 ) .
Intervention Therapeutic Modalities
Acknowledging that both motivation and skills are critical for achieving behavior change, the HS intervention incorporates two therapeutic modalities: motivational interviewing (MI) and cognitive behavioral skills training (CBST).
Motivational Interviewing. Because the HS trial aimed to proactively recruit all at-least-monthly smokers to the intervention, it was important to consider the motivation of infrequent smokers and those not interested in quitting. MI was chosen as the primary therapeutic modality for the HS cessation intervention because of its emphasis on the client and a minimally prescriptive style that seemed appropriate for adolescents who value their independence and want their choices to be respected. As defi ned by its originators, MI is "a client-centered directive method for enhancing intrinsic motivation to change by exploring and resolving ambivalence" ( 35 , 36 ) . It seeks to mobilize the client's inner resources to help her or him resolve ambivalence about behavior change and trigger a decision to change and to empathically and strategically support and strengthen the client's commitment to change ( 35 , 36 ) . The HS telephone counseling intervention used a broad menu of MI strategies (eg, refl ective listening, open-ended questions, summarizing) appropriate for exploring concerns about smoking, avoiding confl ict with clients, minimizing resistance, supporting self-effi cacy and
CONTEXT AND CAVEATS
Prior knowledge
Recruitment of adolescent participants in clinical trials of smoking cessation has been difficult because of several effectiveness barriers, including lack of motivation, lack of skills to quit, using smoking to reduce stress, and life transitions.
Study design
A personalized counseling smoking cessation intervention of motivational interviewing and cognitive behavioral skills training by telephone was developed and used on more than 1000 high school senior smokers who were proactively identified as high school juniors in 25 schools. Quality of implementation was evaluated.
Contributions
Of the smokers identified, nearly half completed all intervention calls. The intervention was executed with more than 90% adherence to the intervention protocol and more than 85% of counselors met or exceeded behavioral benchmark scores.
Implications
A smoking cessation intervention of personalized telephone counseling using motivational interviewing and cognitive behavioral skills training can be used in a general population of adolescent smokers.
Limitations
In some cases, counselors failed to initially contact, to recontact and initiate telephone counseling, and to recontact participating smokers.
From the Editors Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/jnci/article-abstract/101/20/1393/2581340 by guest on 09 April 2019 optimism for change, and strategically exploring cognitive discrepancies. The aims were to emphasize the importance of quitting, increase participants ' confi dence in their ability to do so, resolve ambivalence, and trigger a quit attempt. These core MI processes are used to target multiple SCT mechanisms. For example, outcome expectancies for quitting (ie, the values that the individual places on quitting) are addressed by assessing importance for stopping smoking, creating discrepancy, and using refl ective statements, including strategic refl ection of feelings and values, to promote intrinsic motivations and self-initiated rewards for quitting.
Cognitive Behavioral Skills Training. CBST was used to help those participants who want to quit but lack the skills and/or the confi dence to do so. CBST seeks to help individuals build skills for quitting and preventing relapse through such counseling processes as suggesting self-talk strategies, offering strategies to cope with anticipated internal (eg, stress) and external (eg, friends ' smoking) triggers to smoke, and collaborating on a plan for stopping ( 37 ) . Skills training was used primarily to target the SCT processes of behavioral capability (ie, the individual's knowledge and skills for quitting) and quitting self-effi cacy (ie, the individual's confi dence in her or his ability to quit). In the HS intervention, CBST was applied in a manner consistent with MI's strategies and empathic therapeutic style; for example, maladaptive cognitions are gently challenged, often by reference to the adolescent's own, other statements ( 38 , 39 ) , and advice is offered only with the participant's permission. Maintaining MI's empathic, respectful, and caring style allows adolescents control over their treatment, helps increase their self-effi cacy, and reinforces their accomplishments -all of which contribute to sustaining long-term change ( 39 ) . Furthermore, the intervention's use of MI with skills training complies with current guidelines for treatment of tobacco dependence among unmotivated smokers ( 40 ) , is consistent with the intervention's conceptual framework, and strategically addresses barriers to intervention reach and effectiveness.
Intervention Components and Sequence
To increase intervention reach and effectiveness, the main components and sequence of the HS intervention encompassed 1) identification of all smokers within the general population of teens, 2) obtaining active consent from parents of minors, 3) recruitment of (experimental) smokers to the HS intervention, and 4) delivery of proactive telephone counseling ( Figure 1 ). These four intervention components were designed to be conducted proactively to maximize reach and participation. Two adjunct intervention components supported the telephone counseling: school-based promotional (print) materials and an informational smoking cessation Web site for teens.
Proactive Identification of Smokers. The HS intervention began with the proactive identifi cation of all (at-least-monthly) smokers among enrolled 11th graders in the 50 participating high schools ( Figure 1 ). As previously described ( 41 , 42 ) , students ' smoking status was determined by their responses to a (baseline) classroom survey administered by project staff to all juniors in the spring of their junior year. Staff informed students, "Some of you may be invited to participate in future research activities." Also, the last page of the survey, which asked for future contact information, read, "We may invite some of you to take part in another activity" and "We'll use the information below to contact you to see if you want to take part." The strategy of partnering with schools was adopted to increase intervention reach: Schools provided the enrolled students ' contact information and were the setting for administration of the classroom survey. Proactive identifi cation of smokers ascertains the number of smokers in the population, thus providing a critical denominator for assessing intervention reach. It also facilitates recruitment outreach and can yield participation rates higher than those achieved using standard methods that rely on teens to self-select for cessation counseling ( 42 ) . So that intervention contact and participation would not automatically label a teen as a smoker ( 14 ) , a targeted sample of nonsmokers was also selected as eligible for intervention ( 41 ) . Including nonsmokers also allowed the program to capitalize on, and build, peer support for quitting ( 16 , 43 ) . This strategy has been endorsed by teens, who report being receptive to procedures that are inclusive of the general population, rather than restricted just to smokers ( 13 ) .
Proactive Parental Consent. Active parental consent was required for intervention participation by teens who were younger than 18 years ( Figure 1 ). Parental consent was conducted after the baseline survey and before the scheduled senior-year intervention contact with teens. To ensure that parents actually received parental consent requests and had the opportunity to easily communicate their wishes, requests for written parental consent were mailed directly to parents. The request emphasized the intervention's inclusion of both nonsmokers and smokers and the confi dential nature of all intervention conversations. Project staff telephoned parents who failed to return their postage-paid consent form to invite their questions and allow them to provide (or decline) verbal consent for their teen's participation.
This proactive parental consent procedure differs from common practice in three important respects: First, for the HS intervention, parental consent was conducted before rather than after any intervention recruitment with adolescents. This procedure eliminated the problem of recruited teens losing interest or dropping out after learning their parents must be consulted. Second, in obtaining parental consent, there was no involvement by school personnel or adolescents, thus ensuring that parents were notifi ed, reducing the incentive for student forgery of consent documents, and not adding to the administrative burden of school systems. Third, consent via telephone was proactively pursued and accepted as an alternative to written consent. The failure of parents to respond to written requests for active parental consent has been associated with poor recruitment and loss of marginalized or highrisk populations ( 14 , 44 -49 ) . In contrast, use of researcher-initiated follow-up telephone calls to parents who do not respond to requests for written consent has been shown to improve parental consent response rates ( 45 , 50 ) and is acceptable to many schools and institutional review boards ( 51 ) . Further supporting this procedure are studies showing that the majority of parents who fail to return written parental consent materials are latent consenters ( 44 , 52 ) .
Proactive Recruitment of Teen Smokers and Nonsmokers.
Eligible for intervention during their senior year were all identifi ed smokers (and selected nonsmokers) in the experimental high schools who were at least 18 years old or whose parents consented. To more easily manage intervention delivery, participants were assigned to one of six follow-up batches and individual participants within each batch were randomly assigned to counselors. The intervention start dates for each batch were then staggered, with a new batch released to counselors every 4 weeks, beginning at the start of the school year. When a participant became eligible for intervention, he or she was mailed an information letter and brochure describing the HS intervention. Within 2 weeks of this mailing, a trained counselor called the participant ( Figure 1 ) to invite participation. During this call, teens were invited to share their frank and personal opinions and insights about smoking and nonsmoking and details of their unique situation with regard to smoking. The counselor conducted informed consent using a documented procedure, emphasizing that participation was voluntary and confi dential, and inviting questions. The counselor stressed the value of learning each teen's honest opinions and experiences and emphasized that participation was not about being pressured to quit smoking, but that if a smoker became interested in quitting, the counselor would provide help and support. The strategies of recruiting teens through counselor-initiated telephone calls, and including program goals relevant to all teens regardless of their smoking status or readiness to quit (eg, learning each teen's opinions and experiences), were aimed at overcoming many teens ' reluctance to initiate smoking cessation counseling ( 13 , 15 ) ; ensuring privacy; and making participation easy, accessible, and relevant.
Proactive Telephone Counseling. The centerpiece of the HS cessation intervention is proactive personalized telephone counseling. Delivery of smoking cessation counseling via the telephone has been found to be effective among adults ( 53 -55 ) and, when used with teens, it addresses multiple well-documented recruitment and retention barriers: Telephone delivery makes smoking cessation counseling easily accessible to large numbers of teens -95% of US households have telephones ( 56 ). The telephone allows for private, confi dential, one-to-one counseling, without involvement by parents, teachers, or other teens ( 3 ). Consistent with MI's emphasis on the client and supporting his or her personal choice goals and values ( 57 ) , telephone delivery allows counselors to explore and focus on smoking cessation facilitators and barriers specifi c to the smoker, which is diffi cult to do in a group therapy setting. Finally, because the counselor does not share the smoker's possible ambivalence about initiating or following through with planned calls ( 58 ), proactive telephone outreach captures even precontemplative or infrequent smokers who would not initiate cessation counseling on their own ( 13 , 15 , 23 ) .
Despite the many advantages of using the telephone to deliver smoking cessation counseling to teens, reaching participants by telephone has proved to be challenging in past studies (eg, 59,60). Therefore, the counseling protocol includes strategies aimed at increasing reach including scheduling appointments for "the next call," not limiting the number of call attempts counselors can make to reach a participant, and using call record information to strategically time call attempts to participants who have missed appointments.
The HS Telephone Counseling Protocol. The MI plus CBST telephone counseling intervention was adapted from the work of Miller and Rollnick ( 35 , 36 ) , Marlatt and Gordon ( 37 ), and Baer et al. ( 38 ) , and documented in a comprehensive semi-structured counseling protocol. The HS protocol outlines required call elements and provides a menu of options for successfully executing each element while focusing on the individual needs of the participant. For example, counselors can choose from lists of strategies for helping infrequent smokers; smokers addicted to nicotine; or smokers who use their smoking to control their emotions, manage stress, or treat negative affect. Use of a documented protocol provided constant and consistent clinical guidance to counselors while also providing them the fl exibility needed to personalize the intervention to each participant. It also facilitated consistent program delivery across multiple counselors and provided standards for program evaluation and replication. (An abbreviated list of topics covered in the HS telephone counseling protocol, derived from the table of contents, is shown in Appendix 1 .)
Once a teen agreed to participate, counseling typically began immediately during the initial (recruitment) call. The counselor assessed the participant's current smoking status (eg, "It would help me to know, do you currently smoke cigarettes?" and "When did you last smoke a cigarette?") and, for smokers, readiness to quit ("Are you thinking about stopping in the next 6 months?" If yes, "Do you think you'll be ready to stop in the next 30 days?"). Using this information on current smoking status, the counselor matched the individual to the appropriate phase of the telephone counseling, as directed by the protocol ( Figure 2 ).
Current smokers who were not ready to quit were eligible to receive up to three consecutive motivation enhancement calls, designed to help them build intrinsic motivation and confi dence to quit. Using MI, the counselor strategically led discussions with the goal of moving the smoker toward making a quit attempt; however, there was no preset timeline for the attempt to occur. The pace was set by the participant, as was the decision to quit. If after three consecutive motivational enhancement calls a smoker had not committed to making a quit attempt, his or her intervention was considered complete. The counselor thanked the participant, referred him or her to the HS Web site for additional information and help, and encouraged a call back (using the project's toll-free number) if the teen were to decide to quit during the current school year.
If during any intervention call, the smoker wanted to make a quit attempt, the counselor's focus shifted from building motivation and confi dence to helping the smoker prepare to quit. At this point, the smoker was eligible for a quit preparation call, designed to strengthen commitment to change and build skills for smoking cessation. During a quit preparation call, the counselor used both MI and CBST to help the smoker build commitment to quitting and develop an action plan. The counselor and smoker brainstormed strategies for quitting and for coping with withdrawal or anticipated diffi cult situations ( 37 ) . Following a quit preparation call, the counselor mailed the participant a quit kit, which contained a personal letter outlining the agreed upon plan for quitting, and materials designed to facilitate and inform the quit attempt: a copy of "BUTTsOUT-2," a self-help guide to quitting smoking (developed and used successfully by the California Smokers ' Helpline), a water bottle, a Frisbee, a stress ball, and sugarless chewing gum and hard candy.
Once a quit attempt was scheduled (or the participant was found to already be actively engaged in quitting), the counselor began a series of up to six cessation support (CS) calls. CS calls incorporated both MI and CBST and followed a relapse-sensitive schedule ( 61 ) designed to support the smoker during the period in which physical and psychological withdrawal symptoms and cravings are strongest and the probability of relapse is greatest. The call schedule suggests calls to quitters on day 0 (the quit day), 3, 7, 14, 30, and 60 but was adjusted to the participant's schedule as needed. CS calls focused on building relapse prevention skills ( 37 ) while maintaining motivation and commitment for the quit attempt. In CS calls, the counselor encouraged the participant to report the extent to which she or he used the action plan, to evaluate its effectiveness, and to modify the plan as needed. The counselor helped the participant recognize successes and attribute them to his or her actions. To boost self-esteem, resolve any lingering ambivalence about quitting, and help the participant develop a self-image as a nonsmoker, counselors revisited motivation, confi dence, and other issues as needed in response to participant feedback.
Any participant who reported at the initial counseling call that he or she did not currently smoke and had last smoked a cigarette 6 months ago or longer, received a nonsmoker call designed to provide positive reinforcement of the participant's abstinence choice and help build motivation and skills for supporting peers ' efforts to quit smoking. Although one counseling call was the norm, counselors would call back at the participant's request or would ask permission to call back if they judged the participant's commitment to remaining abstinent was weak.
Consistent with the principles of MI, the assignment of individuals to a smoker call vs a nonsmoker call was based on the smoking status information provided during the fi rst telephone contact, rather than their smoking status reported approximately 9 months earlier on the baseline survey. Thus, some baseline smokers received the nonsmoker intervention and some baseline nonsmokers, found to be smoking at the fi rst call, received the smoker intervention.
As guided by the protocol, the counselor mailed a brief personal letter (with the participant's permission and to the address of his or her choice) after each call, outlining major discussion points and planned next steps. Each letter was unique and included self-help materials as appropriate. For example, teens who set a quit date were sent a quit kit. Personalized written feedback and tailored print materials have demonstrated effectiveness as adjuncts to other intervention components ( 62 , 63 ) ; they enhance relevancy and provide a physical reminder to the smoker of the counseling conversation and of his or her responsibility for and control over the change process ( 64 ) .
Adjunct Intervention Components.
In accordance with SCT's emphasis on the role of environmental infl uences, including peers, on the development of an adolescent's own smoking attitudes and practices ( 30 ), a (minimal) school-wide component was delivered to promote nonsmoking norms and encourage intervention participation ( Figure 1 ) . A staff member visited each experimental high school to inform the student leadership council and school faculty about their school's participation in the HS trial and to distribute and encourage student leaders ' use of project-supplied posters, brochures, and electronic media. These materials were designed to foster social norms supportive of tobacco-free choices. The school materials advertised the URL of the project's Web site for teens, designed to reinforce counseling messages, motivate and prepare for quit attempts, and provide relapse prevention assistance. Consistent with SCT, the Web site targeted smoking and quitting outcome expectancies, quitting self-effi cacy, quitting outcome expectations, behavioral capability, and perceptions of social norms. Counselors routinely referred participants to the Web site. Message development for the intervention print materials and the Web site was guided by MI's client-centered approach, and both components incorporated CBST strategies.
Counselor Requirements, Training, and Supervision Counselors were chosen in part for their suitability to work with older adolescents -their demonstrated respect for the privacy and rights of study participants, ability to easily and quickly develop rapport over the phone, genuine enjoyment in working with teens, and appreciation for teens ' capacity for change. All counselors had university bachelor's degrees and three had master's degrees (in social work or counseling). None had previous MI experience. Annual counselor staffing averaged 1.5 full-timeequivalent staff throughout implementation. Counselors typically worked half-time, with an average caseload of 165 participants per school year.
Each counselor completed 120 hours of in-house training, which was conducted by licensed clinical psychologists and senior staff. Psychologists and staff involved with MI training were members of the Motivational Interviewing Network of Trainers. Training covered brief MI, with a focus on establishing rapport and enhancing motivation, and CBST, as well as research participant rights and protections, the counseling process, adolescent patterns of tobacco use, nicotine dependence and withdrawal, other forms of tobacco use, and procedures for responding to teens in crisis. Training was interactive and made use of games and role playing and also required self-study in addition to the classroom hours.
Clinical supervision was provided by licensed clinical psychologists, who were members of Motivational Interviewing Network of Trainers and were experts in MI. Day-to-day supervision, including the monitoring of counselor productivity and timelines, was done by an experienced project manager. The team of counselors and supervisors met weekly throughout the trial to hone clinical skills, address participant issues, and assess progress. Selected audio recordings of counseling calls (recorded with participants ' permission) were reviewed for supervisor and counselor-peer discussion and feedback.
Protocol Adherence. To supplement weekly supervision, during each intervention period, a minimum 5% random sample of each counselor's audio-recorded counseling calls was evaluated by the project manager for protocol adherence and completeness of process data collection. The random sample of 131 (7.7%) of the 1696 recorded calls included 12 initial calls, 44 motivation enhancement calls, 10 quit preparation calls, 18 CS calls, and 47 nonsmoker calls.
Evaluation of MI Fidelity. To evaluate counselor fi delity to MI, a random sample of 106 recorded calls with 99 current smokers (44.4% women; 79.7% white; 51.1% were baseline daily smokers) was reviewed and coded by a trained independent rater using the Motivational Interviewing Treatment Integrity (MITI) Code, version 2.0 ( 65 ). The MITI code is an established tool for evaluating competence in the use of MI. It has been shown to be a good measure of treatment integrity for MI and is considered to be superior to existing measures when indicators of client behavior are not needed ( 66 , 67 ) . It has two components: global assessments of counselor empathy and the spirit of MI, using an anchored 7-point Likert scale, and counts of MI-specifi c behaviors. A list of the measures used in the MITI code and their defi nitions are found in Appendix Table 1 .
For global measures, the median and range were computed. For counts of MI-specifi c behaviors, the mean number of MI-relevant behaviors per call and the SD and range were computed. As recommended by the authors of the MITI Code ( 65 ), summary scores were computed from the frequency counts to assess treatment fi delity. All summary scores and global assessment scores were evaluated against established benchmarks for MI quality ( 65 ) .
To monitor intrarater reliability and prevent coding drift, the rater -blind to her original codes -recoded a minimum 15% random sample of calls every 2 weeks, for a total of 21 (19.8%) previously coded calls recoded for quality control. The recodes were compared with original codes and reviewed with the project manager for discussion and resolution of differences. Intrarater reliability was estimated by computing intraclass correlation coeffi cients between the original codes and the recodes based on recommendations by Cicchetti ( 68 ) . This analysis (data not shown) demonstrated that the rater's coding was reliable: 100% of global scores for empathy and MI spirit were within one point of the original score on recode and 74% matched exactly; 67% of behavior count coding was in the excellent range and 33% was in the good range, using Cicchetti's scoring system for evaluating the usefulness of intraclass correlation coeffi cients in clinical instruments ( 68 ) .
Statistical Methods
Most of the statistics presented are simple descriptive values, for example, mean, median, and SD. Possible differences in intervention recruitment and retention rates by sex, baseline smoking frequency, and baseline smoking cessation stage of change were evaluated using the Cochrane -Armitage trend test ( 69 ) . Confidence intervals (CIs) for evaluating possible differences by sex in call length were calculated using the t test for equality of means.
Implementation Process Results
Intervention Reach
In the 25 experimental schools, 6144 (92.9%) of the 6616 enrolled high school juniors completed a baseline survey and 1058 (17.2%) of the 6144 did not decline future activities and identified themselves as smokers ( 42 ) . Among those not declining, all identified smokers and 364 selected nonsmokers were targeted for intervention. Nearly three-quarters of identified smokers (779/1058) and selected nonsmokers (257/364) were younger than 18 years and thus required active parental consent for intervention participation. Consent was obtained from parents of 669 (85.9%) of the 779 minor-age smokers. Fewer than 10% of parents responded to written consent requests; the vast majority (77.9%) provided verbal consent in response to telephone outreach. As a result of the parental consent procedures, 89.6% (948/1058) of the targeted smokers and 90.7% (330/364) of nonsmokers were eligible for intervention.
Counselors successfully contacted 851 (89.8%) of the 948 intervention-eligible baseline smokers; 736 (86.5%) of the 851 contacted smokers agreed to participate, and 499 (72.2%) of the 691 of those participating in counseling completed all scheduled counseling calls ( Figure 3 ). There was no evidence that rates of adolescent contact, consent, or participation differed by adolescent sex, baseline smoking frequency, or baseline stage of change in agreement with previous results ( 42 ) . Intervention completion rates also did not differ by sex; however, there was a trend of lower intervention completion associated with higher baseline smoking frequency ( P < .001) and increased intervention completion with baseline stage of change ( P = .008), as evaluated and previously reported ( 42 ) using the Cochrane -Armitage trend test ( 69 ) .
The mean elapsed time between the baseline survey and the start of telephone counseling was 279 days (SD = 84.4) or about 9 months ( Figure 1 ). Because smoking status can change over 9 months, the intervention was personalized to the participants ' smoking status at the fi rst counseling call, instead of their baseline status. Among the 691 baseline smokers who started the intervention, 252 (36.5%) reported at their initial call that they had not smoked in the past 6 months; accordingly, they received the nonsmoker intervention. Similarly, among 266 baseline nonsmokers who received intervention, 20 (7.5%) reported smoking at the initial call and received the smoker intervention.
Characteristics of Phone Calls
Despite multiple strategies aimed at increasing reach, contacting teens by telephone required perseverance. The median elapsed time between when a participant became eligible for counseling and when he or she was reached by a telephone counselor was 21 days (mean ± SD, 41 ± 51.6 days). The rate of counseling call completion per telephone call attempt was only 9%. Also, 24.5% of participating baseline smokers ( Figure 3 ) did not complete their intervention because counselors were unable to recontact them for scheduled calls or their telephone number became inactive and a new number could not be identified.
As previously described, intervention dose (number of scheduled counseling calls) was personalized to the participant's current smoking status, readiness to quit, and progress toward quitting. Participating smokers received an average of 2.83 calls (range: 1 -9; median = 3), with a mean total intervention length of 36.58 minutes (SD = 30.17). Nonsmokers received an average of 1.18 calls (range: 1 -3; median = 1), with a mean total intervention length of 9.54 minutes (SD = 5.47). There was no difference in mean or median number of telephone calls completed according to sex, and little difference in length of calls: Average length of calls to female and male smokers was 14.36 and 13.56 minutes, respectively, difference = 48 seconds (95% CI = Ϫ 16 to 113 seconds). Because all HS counselors were female, no information is available about the relationship between counselor sex and call characteristics.
Mean length of calls to smokers was 13.93 minutes, SD = 9.34. Nonsmoker calls were intentionally shorter, with a mean length of 8.78 minutes, SD = 4.93. Overall, the mean length of individual intervention calls was 12.54 minutes, SD = 8.57. Calls to smokers varied in length by type of call. The longest calls were those involving quit preparation: Mean call lengths for an initial call transitioning to quit preparation and a motivational enhancement call transitioning to quit preparation were 20.42 minutes (SD = 12.34) and 24.69 minutes (SD = 14.49), respectively. Subsequent CS calls averaged 10.78 minutes (SD = 8.39). Mean length for motivational enhancement calls was 13.33 minutes (SD = 8.16).
Intervention Fidelity
Protocol Adherence. Review of a random sample of the audiorecorded counseling calls (131 of 1696 calls) showed that counselors accurately assessed readiness to change in 92.9% of reviewed calls and administered the correct call type in 96.2% of calls. Counselors were found to have avoided protocol-prohibited behaviors in greater than 99% of reviewed calls. Counselors were rated as successfully engaged with participants in 98.5% of reviewed calls; they actively listened without pressuring the participant in 98.5% of calls and were found to have quickly established rapport in 96.9% of calls. Counselors mailed follow-up letters after 91.1% of calls. Their calls were on time for 73.2% of scheduled appointments.
Tone of call was assessed by rating the participant's level of engagement in the counseling conversation. In 93.9% of the reviewed calls, participants were actively engaged in counseling, willing to answer open questions and freely self-disclose. In none of the reviewed calls were the participants openly resistant (although this type of behavior was occasionally encountered during intervention implementation). In 6.1% of calls, participants were willing to provide answers to open questions but did not freely disclose personal information or seem effectively engaged.
Adherence to CBST-specifi c protocol guidelines was assessed among the sampled quit preparation and CS calls. Among 10 quit preparation calls reviewed, counselors established that the participant was ready for the quit attempt in 100% of calls, helped smokers set goals and assess abstinence challenges in 90% of calls, and helped smokers develop action plans in 80% of calls. Counselors helped the smoker set a quit date in 60% of the reviewed calls. Evaluation of adherence to protocol for the 18 CS calls demonstrated that counselors assessed participants ' progress with quitting in 100% of reviewed calls and assessed withdrawal symptoms in 78.9% of calls. They normalized withdrawal symptoms for 50% of participants reporting symptoms. Counselors helped participants evaluate the effectiveness of their quit strategies in 92.3% of calls, addressed refusal skills defi cits in 68.4% of the calls, and examined slips and relapse situations in 100% of calls. Among the CS calls reviewed, 88% adhered to the relapse-sensitive call schedule.
Among the 47 nonsmoker calls in the sample, counselors supported and reinforced the participant's abstinence choice in 97.8% of calls, built motivation for helping peers to stop smoking in 93.3% of calls, and helped nonsmokers develop helping skills in 70.5% of calls.
Evaluation of MI Fidelity. Evaluation of MI fi delity using the MITI Code is presented in Table 1 ; shown for both the global scores and the behavior summary scores are the benchmark scores, the average ratings of fi delity, and the percentage of reviewed calls achieving or exceeding the fi delity benchmarks. For the two global scores, 96.2% of calls achieved or exceeded the profi ciency benchmark for empathy and 99.1% achieved or exceeded benchmark for MI spirit. Median ratings for empathy and MI spirit were 6, indicating advanced profi ciency. For the four summary behavior scores, 97.2% of calls achieved or exceeded the benchmark for ratio of refl ections to questions and 85.7% of calls achieved or exceeded benchmark for percent MI adherent. Much fewer calls 
Discussion
Building on the important work of earlier adolescent smoking cessation studies, the HS intervention addressed barriers to intervention reach and effectiveness. The trial successfully recruited more than 65% of targeted smokers in a general population of adolescents compared with the 2% -10% of smokers who are typically recruited to school-based smoking cessation programs ( 5 ). The HS intervention was implemented via telephone by trained counselors, with fidelity to core principles of MI and adherence to the MI plus CBST treatment protocol, and yielded statistically significant increases in smoking abstinence at 12 months postintervention eligibility ( 1 ) . This trial's positive results from an intervention with a major MI component contribute to the fi eld of MI intervention research. At the time this intervention was being developed, studies of MI in brief telephone counseling for smoking cessation had been tested successfully with both contemplative and precontemplative adults ( 70 , 71 ) and showed promise for use with adolescents ( 64 , 72 ) . Since then, results of studies of MI for adolescent and young adult smoking cessation have been mixed: In a trial of 85 non -treatment-seeking adolescent daily smokers, Colby et al. ( 73 ) reported statistically signifi cant increases in 7-day abstinence at 6-month follow-up with one session of MI compared with standard brief advice. However, three other adolescent cessation trials ( 74 -76 ) and one trial of young adult smokers ( 77 ) testing MI reported no statistically signifi cant differences in cessation rates. Prokhorov et al. ( 78 ) tested MI with expert system-generated feedback against standard advice in a randomized trial of 426 daily-smoking college students; higher 7-day quit rates at 10-month follow-up were suggestive of a treatment effect ( P = .068). Hollis et al. ( 79 ) also tested an expert system consisting of behavioral counseling that incorporated MI in a trial of 2526 adolescents (589 smokers) and observed statistically signifi cantly higher 30-day abstinence rates at the 1-and 2-year follow-ups in the intervention arm. Results of a large randomized trial by the California Smokers ' Helpline, comparing telephone counseling that integrated MI and cognitive behavioral therapy with written materials vs written materials alone, showed that statistically significantly more clients in the telephone counseling group than in the control group quit and remained abstinent for 6 months ( 80 ). More recently, Pbert et al. ( 81 , 82 ) reported statistically signifi cant 6-month treatment effects for 30-day abstinence in their trial of 2711 adolescent smokers and nonsmokers who received a smoking prevention or cessation intervention based on the 5A model that incorporated MI and cognitive behavioral therapy compared with those who received usual pediatric care. Now the HS trial has reported statistically signifi cant treatment effects for multiple abstinence outcomes, including 6-month prolonged abstinence among baseline daily smokers ( P = .02) ( 1 ) . This trial's results, combined with the long-term results of the trials by Pbert et al. ( 81 ) and Hollis et al. ( 79 ) , support the effectiveness of adolescent smoking cessation incorporating MI.
That the telephone counseling was delivered with fi delity to MI core elements enhances the internal validity of the intervention. Few studies of MI report evaluations of treatment fi delity ( 83 ) . One possible reason may be that most MI interventions evaluated to date have tested MI in combination with other treatment modalities, for example, providing problem feedback or skills training ( 83 ) . When the integrity of such interventions is examined, limited resources may preclude evaluation of all components. It is often the component considered most central to the intervention, such as the 5A model as described in Pbert et al. ( 82 ) , that is assessed, rather than the core elements of MI ( 67 ) . Unfortunately, without evaluations of adherence to MI, accurate conclusions cannot be drawn regarding the effi cacy of MI interventions nor can their contributions to behavior change be fully understood.
For reasons beyond those established at the outset of the trial, including the nonsmoker intervention proved valuable. The irregular smoking patterns of adolescent smokers ( 5 , 7 , 20 , 22 -24 ) and their proclivity for spontaneously starting and stopping smoking is well documented (eg, 84). Perhaps because of these characteristics, and the 9-month lapsed time between the trial's baseline survey and intervention contact, 36% of the baseline smokers subsequently reported at their initial counseling call that they currently did not smoke and had not smoked in the past 6 months. ║ CR/(SR + CR). ¶ MiA/(MiA + MiNa). MiA code is reserved for instances where an utterance was an especially good example of MI adherent behavior such that it substantially contributed to the counselor -participant exchange. MiNa code is used to capture those counselor behaviors that are inconsistent with an MI approach, for example, advising, confronting, and directing .
Possible explanations for the change in reported status include that participants had 1) accurately reported quitting since their baseline survey; 2) not reported their smoking status accurately, either to the counselors or on their baseline survey; or 3) smoked but because of the infrequency of their smoking did not consider themselves to be smokers. Regardless of the cause for the discrepancy, it proved important that there was a nonsmoker intervention available for these baseline smokers turned nonsmokers. For this reason, and because including nonsmokers in the intervention can help prevent stigmatization of smokers, researchers should consider the potential benefi ts of including a nonsmoker component when developing adolescent smoking cessation interventions.
Limitations specifi c to intervention design and implementation include counselor failure to initially contact 97 (10.2%) of the 948 eligible smokers, failure to recontact and initiate telephone counseling with 34 (3.6%) consented smokers, and failure to recontact 169 (17.8%) participating smokers for some of their scheduled calls. Further efforts are needed to continue to improve methods for contacting, engaging, and keeping adolescents in effective interventions. Another possible limitation is the 9-month gap, because of study design, between determination of the adolescents ' baseline smoking status and start of their intervention, during which time changes in adolescents ' smoking status occurred. Finally, that counselors did not achieve benchmark quality scores on two of six core behaviors of MI may limit somewhat our conclusions about MI fi delity.
Many of the approaches used successfully in this trial may be transferable to other interventions for young people and to other settings. For example, the methods for collection of active parental consent can be applied widely to other interventions involving minors. The proactive identifi cation and recruitment of adolescents within a specifi c population, used with schools in this trial, can be applied in other settings as well: Both Hollis et al. ( 79 ) and Pbert et al. ( 81 ) proactively identifi ed and recruited teen smokers and nonsmokers in health-care settings. Proactive telephone counseling and use of MI plus skills training, used in the HS intervention, can be used in other settings and for other behavior change applications. Evaluations of such use are strongly encouraged.
It will be important to follow up these promising results with additional research. First, it is essential to replicate the results of this intervention in other populations and settings and to evaluate modifi cations that could strengthen the intervention, both for reach and for effectiveness. Second, learning whether MI and CBST counseling processes predict smoking cessation outcomes would also be scientifically useful. Third, intervention modifi cations should be studied that would facilitate wide dissemination, for example, evaluation of a more limited counselor training protocol with both professional and lay counselors and evaluation of additional methods for proactively identifying smokers for cessation counseling. Similarly, before the HS intervention is considered for use with adolescents by existing tobacco quitlines, evaluation of the MI plus CBST telephone counseling component in a reactive quitline setting may be useful. Because counselor behavior that is consistent with MI has been shown to be positively associated with therapeutic alliance and treatment engagement ( 85 ) , another possible future area of investigation is examination of effect of counselor behavior on intervention recruitment and retention.
• • Protection of Human Subjects in Research Training in human subjects protections Informed consent (parental consent, student consent) Confi dentiality and limits of confi dentiality
• Procedures for response to imminent and nonimminent risk situations Experience with the HS intervention demonstrates that telephonebased smoking cessation interventions that address research-identifi ed challenges and barriers can be developed and successfully implemented with adolescent smokers. Moreover, proactive implementation of such interventions can extend intervention reach and achieve statistically signifi cant rates of smoking abstinence in a large general population of adolescent smokers, thus contributing to national public health goals to reduce smoking among the US population of adolescents and young adults.
Appendix Table 1 . Definitions of measures used in MI fidelity assessment *
Measure Definition
Empathy The extent to which the therapist understands and/or makes an effort to grasp the client's perspective. Spirit The therapist's overall competence in using motivational interviewing, particularly with regard to the characteristics of evocation, collaboration, and autonomy. Giving information Therapist gives information, educates, provides feedback, or discloses personal information in the course of counseling the participant. Giving protocol-specific information † Therapist gives information or asks questions that are required by the research intervention protocol, for example, asks if participant has enough privacy to talk on the phone about his or her smoking.
Open questions
Questions that allows a wide range of possible answers.
Closed questions
Questions that can be answered with a "yes" or "no" Coding category reserved for coding counselor utterances that are especially good examples of the 10 designated MI behaviors in that they substantially contribute to some aspect of the counselor -participant exchange; good MiA behaviors that do not meet the high threshold are coded using the 10 behavior codes. MI nonadherent ‡ Coding category used to capture those counselor behaviors that are inconsistent with a motivational interviewing approach, for example, advising, confronting, and directing.
* MI = motivational interviewing ; Q = questions; R = refl ections; MiA = MI adherent. † Adaptations to the Motivational Interviewing Treatment Integrity Code specifi c to this study. ‡ Because of high threshold for use of this code, it was not used for every call.
